LdIscU is a [2Fe-2S] scaffold protein which interacts with LdIscS and its expression is modulated by Fe-S proteins in Leishmania donovani.
The pathogenicity of protozoan parasites is frequently attributed to their ability to circumvent the deleterious effects of ROS and Fe-S clusters are among their susceptible targets with paramount importance for parasite survival. The biogenesis of Fe-S clusters is orchestrated by ISC system; the sulfur donor IscS and scaffold protein IscU being its core components. However, among protozoan parasites including Leishmania, no information is available regarding biochemical aspect of IscU, its interaction partners and regulation. Here, we show that Leishmania donovani IscU homolog, LdIscU, readily assembles [2Fe-2S] clusters and, interestingly, follows Michaelis-Menten enzyme kinetics. It is localized in the mitochondria of the parasite and interacts with LdIscS to form a stable complex. Additionally, LdIscU and Fe-S proteins activity is significantly upregulated in resistant isolates and during stationary growth stage indicating an association between them. The differential expression of LdIscU modulated by Fe-S proteins demand suggests its potential role in parasite survival and drug resistance. Thus, our study provides novel insight into the Fe-S scaffold protein of a protozoan parasite.